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F YB COMPANIES f
JBB PATROLLING

CAIROS STREETS

No Farther Disorder Bol

Much Disquietude isfStilll
Felt

Sheriff Said to be Picking

Grand Jury

POLITICS IH IN A MUDDLE

Cairo III Feb 21Tho situation
U about u bad now as at any time
since thv court tous riot There isI

much Indignation over the effort of
Sheriff Nolllr to pick hla own grand
Jury which may examine him re ¬

garding JluUWay lying In the enow
There were no events this mornliiK
but therp Ila excitement over the coin
fag of more troops company IH of
ShelbyVfllcV making flue companies
here

The Alexander county grand jury
was dlemiised today at tho Jurors re ¬

quest by Judge W N Duller County
Court then adjourned for two weeks
Tho dismissal U believed to fore-
shadow the Impannellng of a now one
to probo the killing of Halllday The
dlimlwat followed a series of confer ¬

ences between Judge Duller Adjut ¬

ant General Dick on and Sheriff
Ntllls

Tho DuCetln says Another quiet
day passed In Cairo Aside from tho
passing the militia from Umo to
time In same of tho streets and tho
funeral of Alex M Halllday one of
the victims of lut week shooting
thorn were no Incidents out of tho
usual order Tie ix> plo of thu city
went their usual pays and talk of
the events of last week was confined
to a few

fjovcmor And KlMTtfT CJnUi
The Important development of tho

day In connection with tho tragedy
was the denial of Adjutant General
IMcksdn that Oov Deneen had not
directed Sheriff Nellls not to permit
anyone to take charge of the bodf
of the dead man until tho militia an
rlvi d on the scene Tho adjutant
general who la the personal repre
sentative of the governor here do
clan that tho governor directed the
sheriff to hold him position firmly un ¬

tit the militia com leaving the do

001rordlnorIdtrocl 1

lrmlt tho body to be touched till
tho toldlera arrived to take charge
of the situation

Sheriff ellson the other hand
laid that he Informed tbo governor
that one man had boon killed by the
deputies and that tho body was Ilying
In tho yard near the stairway and
that the governor directed him be
cause of the smart force ho had at his
command In the court house to per¬

miL no one to approach
II This was the sheriffs testimony be
fore the coroner Jury Saturday and
that tho sheriff adhered to this order

hlaldlllluttClt

to this vtatomont last evening In¬

stating thnt his testimony was true
thus raIling a clear question of ver-
acity between himself and the gover-
nor concvrnlnff an Incident which
has been a suboct+ of much unfavor ¬

able comment among the people

Continued on Page Two i

BOTH BOARDS WILL

MEET THIS EVENING

For the first time the boards of
councilmen and aldermen constitut ¬

ing tho general council will meet at
tho same time Tonight la tho regu ¬

lar meeting night and both boards

oclockJCttOIlrk
appointed Wtobort Bugrno Hlllo a
newspaper reporter as his assistant
Mr Mclntyro will handle the proceed ¬

ings of the lower board and Mr
Hllle wilt take tho minutes of the
aldermen Ho Ja to receive a com
penwatlon of 1200 per year Mr
Hllle will Also bo required to assltt
tho clerk at any tlmo ho may seed
him In his offlco

School Ilnnnl
The school board will meet tonight

promptly at 7 oclock at the Washing ¬

ton building It will be tho regular
February meeting and tho regular
routine buslnewi will bo before the
trustees Superintendent Carnagey
will present his monthly report Fo
lowIng tho school board tho commit ¬

tee on tho establishment of a High
school gymnasium will hold an Im-

portant
¬

meeting

Deeds Filed

DrOIl1several

British Parliament Convened in

State Today Hears Address From

The CrownIntense Excitement

Terrific Storm Sweeps Coast

Causing Many Deaths
Terrorists in Egypt Arrest-
ed

London Feb 2ITho third par ¬

liament of Edwards reign which In-

formally
¬

assembled last Tuesday
was opened In stato at 2 oclock
this afternoon Added to the usual
brilliancy of tho occasion war a
fooling of mipprcssea excitement due
to the momentous problems confront ¬

log the now parliament In tho hand ¬

ling of which the utmost diplomacy
U required to prevent a speedy dim
solution and another general elec ¬

tion

KgyptUn Terrorists
Cairo Egypt Feb 21Doutroll

Pasha premier of Egypt died today
from three bullet wounds inflicted
yesterday by Ibrahim Wardanla a
leading member of a society seeking
Egyptian Independence by terrorists
methods Wardanla heard the news
of Uoutros death with expressions
of pleasure declaring It a step to ¬

ward Independence and said ho
would gladly forfeit his own life as
the price A score of alleged ac ¬

complices havo been arrested and a
quantity of pamphlets seized show ¬

ing the assassination was carefully
planned

i Fatal Storm
London Feb 21 Approximately

lot drowned ore accounted for as
tho result of Saturdays and Sun¬

days storm on the sea and the coast
The list Is still growing

Telegraphic communication Is
badly Interrupted especially with
North England points For severaloliwucolvo quick return of tho deaths

DISTURBING PUBLIC-

ASSEMBLAFE CHARGE

Wanted at Folomdale Ky on a
charge of disturbing a public as-

semblage
¬

Jim Davenpor and Claud
Sfllan young while men of that dIs-
trict were arrested at 9 oclock yes-
terday

¬

morning by Patrolman lIen ¬

ley Franklin star the Union station
after a long distance telcphoiM mes-
sage

¬

had been received from Conata
bio W H Cross of FoUomdale
Constable Cross was notified of the
arrest of the men and arrived this
morning Both were taken In cus
tody by him and returned to FolI
aomdalo It I alleged that Daven-
port and ScMara threw stones at a
school teacher after breaking up a
public meeting there a few days ago

Judges for the oratorical contest
between the representatives of tho
western Kentucky High schools havo
been selected from towns not repre
seated in the contest This was
done as evidence of fairness in deal
Ing with all of the representatives
The three Judges will be Prot A C
Burton of Mayflcld lion Pros Max ¬

well of Marlon and Common-
wealths

¬

Attorney John O Lovett of
Benton The three judges will bo
ceatod In different parts of the
house and each will grade the ora ¬

tors The speaker receiving the high
emit grade will be declared tho win¬

ner
Next Friday evening at tho Ken ¬

tucky theater tho annual oratorical
contest between the representatives
of the western Kentucky High
schools win given In the city The
contest will bo of much Interest to
tho school children In the city as
well as the cltzcns because of tho
rivalry between the schools Tho
contest should be attended by a largo
audience as the victorious represent-
ative

¬

have been busy for several
months preparing for the contest

In Hopklnsvlllo nnd Madjsonvllle
whero tho contest has been held It
has proved a financial success as at
each contest over JWO was cleared
and was used for the benefit of the
High school In Paducah Micro Is
considerable expense attached to the
contest because It was necessary to
secure the Kentucky theater Bo
sides tho traveling expenses of tho
representatives are paid as well as
the Judge Any money that Is

and the Paducah students aro anx

0

HOUSE nupKK
Occupants 6f the tw rOJm e

house at 1041 South Fifth
street wero certain that an

S earthquake occurred this morn
ing about 1 oclock when the

S supports to tho rear room gave
S way and tho building slid

down into a hollow Tho house
S Is built with the porch on tbo

street level but the house Is s
supported by piling It Is oc ¬

cupied by Minnie Anderson
S colored and when tho collapse-
S camo the occupants darted out

of every opening In falling
tho two rooms divided Tho

S house Is owned by S B Cald
S well

EXEMPTION FROM

TAXES REFORMED

COUNCIL LKlfiH WOULD HE
FUM MONKY APTKIl FIVE

YKAilS OPERATIONS

Councilman O P Leigh Is consIder-
Ing an ordinance by which all new
manufacturing concerns upon start
Ing up may by filing application se-

cure
¬

a rotund of their taxca for the
first five years after running that
length of time At present concerns
apply for exemption from taxes for
five years This Includes ad valorem
tax on tho buildings and ground of
the plant A special ordinance Ia
passed and the buildings and
grounds nre exempted for five years
If the factory stops the next day
Paducah has several buildings stand
tag Idle on which no taxes are paid
Mr Leighs plan win save the city
this loss by making it obligatory to
run five years with a certain number
oC men employed before the taxes
aro refunded Thus no legitimate
enterprise wilt be discouraged

Shrine Go to Madfsonvlllc
The Bhrlners who will attend the

celebration at Madlsonvllle tomor-
row

¬

will meet at tho Union station I

tomorrow morning at 11 oclock
Tho Shrlners will leavo on train No
103 Four novices will accompany
tho Paducah delegation to Madlson ¬ I

vllleIIDrI

Little Cypress and Mr and Mrs RII

MI Jones of Calvert City will leave
tomorrow evening for New Orleans I

whero they will attend the meeting I

of the physicians of the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

and Yazoo Mississippi Valley
association Tho doctors will be In
session for two dayaj j

Judges Chosen For-
Oratorical Contest

I

gOtor

lous that at least 100 bo taken In
above the expenses

All competing High schools will
send delegations of rooters and some
lively yelling Is expected Reserva ¬

I

dons will be made for the visiting I

students so that the rootere of eachII

school may be concentrated
This year the usual declamatory i

contest will bo hold The Rev M j

E Dodd pastor of tho First Baptist
church has offered to give a medal
this year for the best declamation t

Tbo declamatory contests blvOI
proved popular and a number of
students hesitated going Into the
oratorical contest but have an ¬

deIclnmntorr
I residential NomlnatlonllI

Washington Feb 21Tho prea1I
dent sent to the senate these nom ¬

Inatlons Eugene Nolte United
States marshall western district ofI
Texas Charles A Boynton United
States attorney same district Sid ¬

ney A Stanton rear admiral

Mr and Mrs Horbert Volght
formerly of Paducah now living In
Greenville Miss aro the parents of

I a line boy

A Comparison of the Circula-

tion

¬

Qf The Sun fir Two Years

January 1908389Tnn-
unry 19095150Jan-
uary 19106806T-
his is tho largest circulation

west of Louisville

Q a

PHILADBLPHIA IN-

STATE OF SIEGE

RIOTING SBRIOUS

Attempts to Run Cars Yester
day and Today Met

With Violence

All Police and Extras Are 01

Duty

GENERAL HTRIKE IMMINENT

Philadelphia Feb 21Every
member of tho polka force is on
duty and many specials are added
Tho city practically Is in a stage of
siege today When the traction com
pany attempted to run ita cars thi
morning rioting was resumed Fe
risk bricks and bullets by riding on
the cars and most are walkingpressInto
reaping a harvest The greatest dan¬

ger 1is of a general strike Tho local
federated unions mazy they wWl call
one If necessary to assist the car¬

menTodays rioting began with an at¬

tack on a car by a mob using brick
bat and cobblestones breaking ev-

ery
¬

window In the car It was man-
ned

¬

by four policemen protecting
the crew It carried no passengers
The police charged the crowd which
dispersed without further trouble
Two passengers were sent to the hos-
pital at the result of another attack
A mob of more than a hundred at¬

ter breaking alt the windows and
tearing away the Iron gates at¬

tacked tho pas MJgera and crew
The Waterman conductor and pas ¬

sengers wero dragged to the street
and beaten The mob wasnt dis¬

ported until a riot eaR hind been sent
to the city hall bringing reinforce

mentsRioting
In every section ottbls

city1 followed thetajtempt of tho Phil ¬

adelphia Rapid Transit company to
operate Its lines here Sinday Pas¬

stingers and crews were driven from
the cars by infuriated mobs of
itrlko sympathizers and In nearly a
score of Instances the abandoned
cars were burned or otherwise de-

stroyed
¬

WIMi nightfall every car
was withdrawn from service

Stern measures> were adopted by
the pollco to quell the disorders and
riots Fvo persons were arrested
charged with Inciting to riot and
aver a hundred were Jailed for riot
Ing Two women wero mot by stray
tmllcta and many people were re-
moved to hospitals Mayor Reyburn
ordered Director of Police Oay to
iwear in 3 000 additional police and
Sued a proclamation enforcing the
riot act

The executives of the Central La
tor Union pledged both moral and
financial support to the striking car ¬

men They also decided to call a
Sympathetic strike of every union
man In the city la case tho authorl ¬

ties put In effect their threat to
operate the cars with pollcemeni and
fireman

In thc southern section of the city
a mob of boys drove the conductors
and motorman from theIr posts and
after the four women passengers had
eft the car set It on fire with waste
taken from a nearby freight car

Tho next car was also stopped and
was being set on fire when a detach-
ment

¬

of police and a chemical en
sine reached tho scene In this
sumo section Mary Devlin aged 16
rears was shot In the leg when tho
ixillco fired their revolvers In an ef¬

fort to check the mob
Fire hose Is Used

In the usually quiet residential sec
Lion of West Philadelphia mobs were
formed which for a Ume baffled the
police Iron bars and stones wero
piled on tho tracks and several cars
were wrecked Mounted police were
powerless to disperse tho mobs here
and a fire hose was finally brought
Into play

Contradictory claims ore made by
the opposing forces as to the num-
ber

¬

of men on strike The leaders of
the Amalgamate Association of
Street and Electric Railway Em ¬

ployes soy that C200 men of tbo 7
OKM employed on tho transit com-

pany
¬

havo left their cars The ofll
slats of trio company say that 3500
of their employes are loyal and that
regular service will bo resumed at
daybreak tomorrow

The Importation of 17C strike-
breakers from New York led to
attack on the barns and main ftnI

of the company at Eighth and
IIre streets tMs afternoon

WlndowaI
were broken by stones
mob which was finally dispersed af ¬

ter thlrt mOdelttcllliit
An attempted lynching of a motor ¬

man by a mob In Kensington this
afternoon resulted lir the injury of
40 rioters by tho police who rodo
down the mob In answer to riot calls
Sympathizers angered by the mpOr

jv

Estradas Men in Three Armies

Between Madriz Forces and Their

Base of Supplies Near Managua

Government Making Ready

to Move Capitol if Insur¬

gents Take CityEstrada
Looking for Invtrvention

Bluenelda wireless via Colon
Feb 2hHammed In oil relics by
three Estrada forces commanded 1ly
Cbamorro Mena and Matuty tbo
army of Madrlz under Vawjues Is cut
off from all avenues of escape today
The provisional forces are In the test
condition for some time with plenty
of ammunition The soldier of Vas
quez aro running short of rations and
their magazines are low 1pul6equipsvanwguard of army Is at La Plaza andfromt0of supplies Spies say Mad
rizs troops are deserting the squids
Madrlzs government has tied up bun ¬

dIes of valuable papers preparatory
to moving the capital to Neuvo Loon

earlyIntervention
Girl Stowmvny Released

New York Feb 21 According to
the circumstances surrounding her
case Miss Bofle Zamlska was a stow ¬

away on board the Baltic of the
White Star line until a half hour af¬

ter the steamship arrived here The
girl eighteen years old went on
board at Liverpool and mixed with
the COO steerage passengers She
had a card with the same number as
that held by a mall passenger and
it doveLoped she bad neither ticket
nor money Her fellow travellers
looked upon her as a stowaway sure
to be sent back

When the Immigration officials
boarded the Baltic the girl was turn¬

ed over to their care At the pier
an agent of the White Star line ap
prepaIdticket
where she had an undo She ivoot
to Hudson via Ellis Island yesterday
afternoon

Panamas Envoy Arrives
New York Feb 21Samuel

Lewis Panamas secretary of for-
eign

¬

relations arrived hero yester
day on board the Panama of the
Panama Railroad Steamship com ¬

panys line from Colon Mr Lewis
declined to talk about his visit and
after his baggage was examined left
for Washington It Is known that
ho has been sent here by President
Obaldla of Panama on a special
mission to President Taft Reports
from Panama say the secretary has
been empowered to close important
negotiations which havo reference
to the construction of a railroad
from Panama to David near the
Costa Rica frontier This railroad
is the Panama trunk of the proposed
PanAmerican railway It 1s thought
he will take up also the question at
the Panama and Costa Rica boun ¬

dary dispute

tatlon of strikebreakers attacked the
car dragged the motorman and con¬

ductor from their places and pulled
four policemen from tho car While
a number held the officers others
pulled the motormcn to a lamp post
threw n rope around his node and
wore about to lynch him when he
was rescued by mounted Policeman
Sykes He was beaten until be was
hardly able to stand The motorman
pleaded for life Sykes In answer
to the first call dashed around the
corner and charged his horse directly
Into the crowd and swept It backI
Grabbing the inotorman by the coatI
collar ho dragged him several hun ¬

dred meet and hurled him safely latoc c

a cigar store The crowd then at-

tacked
¬

the conductor He was dragged
to the sidewalk and tramplled until
he was unconscious Both wore ere
moved to hospitals The rioters then
wrecked the car A second riot call
was sounded end reserves swooped

I

down on the mob Injuring 40 three
I

sorloulyi Twenty were arrested The
company bus now ordered that no
cars bo run In the Kensington dis¬

trlct
Police had to use their clubs on the

crowd attacking two cars at Kensing¬

ton and Huntington streets Although
both were llled with poHconuo they
wove stoned from the sidewalks and
from the toots of houses until they
were forced to stop the curs Wagon
drivers are aiding rioters In obstruct-
Ing

¬

tracks

Now York Feb IAbout 400
motormen employed here by agents
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
company left today for Philadelphia

before the day Is over It Is ex¬

land 400 more will bo sent
of the company expect to ship

2000 strike breakers Alt day
crowds of men congregated about tho
office of the agents hero At first
only experienced men wero listed
but now any are engaged

AVATCH DOG

A little dog barking at tho
homo of Mrs James Melgan
1000 South Fourth street at 10
oclock last night when Mrs
Melgan and her daughter re¬

turned home gave warning to
her that something was wrong
Inside and she ran and told the
police When she returned ac
companicd by a patrolman she
found that a burglar who had
been Inside had turned things

S topsyturvy up stairs He had
doubtless received the alarm
and made his escape when
Mrs Melgan called an officer
Mrs Melgan had been to a
neighbors house and had left
tho door unlocked Mr Melgan
who Is a conductor on the N
C St L railroad was on the
road last night Nothing was
missed

NEW APARTMENT

HOUSE PROPOSED

ONE MAY HE ERECTED ON TIlE
LANGSTAKP PROPERTY ON

BROADWAY

Mr George LangstafI la conslder
ng erecting an apartment house on

Broadway east of the old Langstaff
home As yet ho has not decided
definitely but It is said that a hand-
some

¬

building three stories In height
with all modem conveniences may-
be built The building will be con ¬

structed along the latest lines for
apartment houses although It is
stated that it wilt not have the res¬

taurant In the basement The apart¬

ments mbe two three and four
room suites so arranged that all will
have outside exposures

T

Gov WHlson Goes to Buffalo
Frankfort Kj Feb n4JovI

ernor Wlllson has gone to Buffalo
N Y where he will address the liar
vard club tonight Ho will return
hero Wednesday night Lieutenant t

Governor Cox will occupy the execu ¬
1

tire chair and for Wednesdays sear
aloe of the senate Conn Linn will I

preside r

I

TWO GOLD WAVES

HEADBD THIS WAY

MORE WINTER IN STORE FOR
WHOLE OOUSTItYSSOWEDHElm

Washington Feb 21 Heavy over¬

coats and warm furs will be In de ¬

mand all over tho country during the
present week according to the fore-
cast made by tho weather bureau
Unusually stormy and cold weather is
the Indication especially In all dIs-

tricts
¬

from tho Rockies to the Atlan ¬

tic coast and from the Rockies over
tho North Pacific states

A storm area Tuesday will cross s

the central valleys the Great Lakes
I

and tho Atlantic seaboard attended I
by heavy snow In the north rain orII
snow in the middle and rain in tte
southern part of tho country Clear

I
old weather will follow tho storm

Io versprcadlng the Mississippi vaU°y
j

and the upper lakes Monday reach
ng the Atlantic states Tuesday or
Tuesday night with diminished vigor
A second storm also to bo followed
jy a cold wave will appear In tho
extreme west Tuesday cross thej
plains and central valley states Wed-
nesday

j

and Thursday and reach theI
Atlantic coast by FrIdaI I

A sUghtwiow fell this afternoon

Chicago Market
May High Low CloselI

Wheat 114 s1 113 ii 114
Corn 66 65 ii 66 b1I

Oats ATA 47 47 to
Prov 2385 2365 2367
Lard 1285 1275 1275
Ribs 1252 1245 1252

Washington Fob 21That Moses
lions of Now York alleged to be
ono of tho three parties to tho famous

cotton leak scandal of 1905 must I

rotum to the District of Columbia to I

face trial for his alleged participation I

In the publication of advance infer v

matlon regarding tho cotton crop mir
ports was tho decision of the sui
promo court of tho United States to I-

day rendered by Justice Lurtco It
I

I

MAYORS MEETING

AT STATE CAPITAL

THIS AFTERNOON

Believe TenYears Bonds and
Immunity Bill Will Oe

Through

Mayor Smith and Solicitor
Campbell There

RULES COMMITTEE PROMISES

SpecIalThe ¬

sembled today and a number of
matters of Importance to the cities
In the state will be discussed The
bill to make cities Immune from
damage suits was favored unani ¬

mously by the mayors Members of
the general assembly assured the
mayors that tho bill providing tonpaiGforbonds Is certain of passage Toe
rules committees promise to pasts
them Mayor James P Smith and
City Solicitor James Campbell Jr
of Paducab are in attendance

Woman Burns In Home
Flemlngsburg Ky Feb 21 Sp-

ecialThe
¬

residence of Rufus Mar¬

shall was burned near here and
Mrs Marshall was burned to death

MRS ARTS

WIDOW OF LATE JOHN ARTS
SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS

Mrs Princess Byrd hart Dies After
An Illness That Lasted Three

Years

Mars Margaret Arts widow of the
late John Arts of 1936 Clark street
lied at 5 oclock yesterday morning
Jt an abscess She had been 111 three
lonths Mrs Arts was a native of
lavarla being born at Oberawatatch
anuary 2Q 1844 At the age off
hroo rears she came to the United
tatee with her parrots the late Mr
nd Mrs Martin Yopp They settled
n thIs city where Mrs Arts was
narrled She was a lovable and a
onslstent Christian woman Sho had
teen a member of the St Francis de
tales Catholic church since early girl
good

Surviving her are the following
hlldren Misses Elizabeth Barbara
tose and Margaret Arts Messrs
John Joseph Albert and Henry
Arts She also leaves one sister
Sister Florida of the St Joseph hos ¬

pltal at Lexington Ky and five
brothers who are Messrs Andrew
Nicholas Jasper John and George
yoppThe

funeral will be held at 9
oclock tomorrow morning at the jjti

Francis de Sales Catholic church The
burial will be In SU Boniface ceme ¬

tel
The pallbearers will be Messrs

Ernest Martin Phillip Oberhausen
William Veer Joseph Gockel Wil ¬

liam Lydon and Leopold Reber
Mrs Princess Byrd Hart

Mrs Princess Byrd Hart daughter-
If Mrs M A Byrd living on Wash
ngton between Third and Fourth
treots died at 11 oclock Saturday
tight of compllca um She had beta
11 three years and her condition bad
seen grave for a weak Mrs Hart
raa 39 years old and possessed of a
weet disposition and a lovableI char
LCterSbo was acts ni Mayllcld put
or 21 years had made her home here
vlth her mother Shy was a contlit
mt member of the Kentucky Avenue
Presbyterian church and leaves a
vide circle of friend

She leaves her mother Mrs Byrd
red two sisters Mrs Tina Shop
lord and MJTS Lola Butel both living
n Memphis They were at her bcd
lido at her death The funeral will
pe held at 2 oclock tomorrow after-
noon at residence The Rev M Eo
Dodd pastor of too First Baptist
hunch and the Rev E B Landls

PrfflooiterJan
lurlall will be In Oak Grove ceme
ery

The pallbearers will bo Capt
Fames Collins Mr I D Wilcox
ludgo Charles Emery Mr Mann
iark Dr John Bonds Mr Ell G

hone t i

No Basketball Game
There will not be any basketball

nmes In the city league Tuesday
light but It Is planned to have two
tg games Thursday night Players
rare unable to report tomorrow
lIght and It was decided to hold the
oubleheader later In the Hreek
ho schedule for Thursday night will
e announced tomorrow


